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>ro Tomporc of the Seuat.o, the Spel\ker of 
be Hnusc, the chnlrtn<\n nnd rnnk1ng ml4 

1orlt y rn~mber o! the Senate f'lnnn<'e ('.om4 

r: lttee and the chatrmun nn•:1 rankln~t ml 4 

wrlty 'mc:ml>er of the Hour.e Wa~s and iteana 
)ommlttcc. nnd Senator Carl Curt1s11nd Cou4 

:ressm11n John Dnncan. 
EUEIICY 

Where:ts: 
Supplies for Interstate gna havl' atendUy 

lecllued since l!Hi3 from 20 years or reserves 
o the dn.n~crously sum morgln or 10 years 
gas nucl oil supplies require n In:; time-
rom exploration to de\'elopment to the con4 

umer-<>r 3-7 years); 
.Natura.! gns 1~ an Important source or fuel 

•roviding npproxlmately 30% or our total 
uergy needs, and an estlmat.ed 60% or 1n4 

'JSLrial employment is dcpendcn~ upon 
.atural ~;ns; 
Donlestic exploration and clevclopment for 

11 and go.s dccllncd from 1954 t o 1973 because 
.lgher 1·tsk and more expensive domestic 
rllllng (U.;courl\ged lnvt>stors; and, 
Offshore nreas. and particularly high po

entl.l'.l but tlncxplored frontier areas, otrer 
he \>est opportunlt;r !or substantial 11\• 
ronsc.~ In domc:;~ic on and cas re-sen·es and 
roduct!on; 
Decontrolling oil and gas prices will lessen 

ependence upon foreign supply (40% or our 
11 I."P-Cct.~l becnu"e development or our ffi()!jt 
romtslm: re,crvns w111 thus bo encouraged; 
NO\'\', therefore, be It resolved: 
That the Nut.l<'nal Federntlon of Rcpub

CMl Wom~n urge congress to encourage not 
nly sci.! ~ufiiclcncy ll.nd Increased production, 
ut also energy research coupled v.•lth con
~rvatlon thr<.ough the tree enterprl.se system 
y: 
Deregulating the price or natural gns, both 

ld nnd new, .~!nee the free n1arket remain:: 
1e best impartial 1\llocater of scarce re
)Ut~es, 

.E.ncoura;;lng more cf.'ecUvc recovery from 
~lsting reserves where typically only Ya or 
1o reBcrves hal'e been produced, 
Encotu·aglr.g a 3-fold lncre~se In the pro• 

uctlon or C0!\1 (coal reserves al'e esttmated 
> be sutllclent to meet 200-600 yel\rs or use), 
Encourr.utng development or nucle!U' elec· 

·tc gen~ratlng cnpaclty, while retaining tlle 
·ecd<)m or flexll>l!lty to adapt t o clumgtng 
.rcmnstances or new technological develop
lent8, 1u1d providing tax J.ncentlves to 
~hleve these gor.ls; 
That s copy or thl.s resolution be .Bt'nt to 
~ery Republican u.s. Senator and Repre
mtatlve. 

BIG GOVEIINMEKT 
Whereas: 
our Constitution Institut-ed a structure or 
mltcd r;o,•ernment and n federal system 
mt lns\1rc, Uberty and freedom; 
'l'ilnt system ot llmlt.ed r,ovemment nn4 
!derall~m hn.~ been altered bJ the growth 
f government activity wlllch b y l.ts very 
ustenco restricts the llbort1 or cltlzer.s nnd 
1e elllclency antl productivity or the .1\.merl· 
:ln system; 
Big go"crnmeut has grown through the 

>nnatwn o! n nmlttpllclty or agencies and 
ep11rt mentH wllosa regulations nnd bureau· 
·nc:tes lnt.('rtcrt> Itt every aspect or Amcrtcan 
re, sapplnt; nn!l destro:ylng the strength of 
rlvato 1nstltutlons; 
Such regttlutorr ngenctes are usunlly irre· 

'onsh·o to tho wUl ot the American elec
)rnto; 
Bureaucracy nnd Is regulations result lll 

lefficlency In tb.c prlvat.e sector and a r;ub• 
crsion ot the rightful role of the goyem· 
lent; and, 
Tile costs or such J.nclllclency are paid by 

:;e American citizen both In the lncreasl.ng 
11:\re tbnt government mnltes o! the na
:>1\al Income and In higher prlcl\S in the 
rke~ place; 

Now, tbP.refore, be It r~olv~-d: 
Thnt the con t.l nutn~; growth ot b!g gov

~rnmen; must nrst be ~>t.opped 1\nd then bo 
rovf!rsed by sur.h nctlrms no; the following: 

(1) An hnuu:dil\te freeze O!l the hiring 
or federal emplo)'<'PS, 

(2) 'l'!ae repc:11 or all IP.gtslatlon th:lt re
quires the Stat<'5 to fund nnd pnrtlclpatc In 
"l'Ohtctary pro.;mms" thnt. U not under• 
tllkl'n, results !n the fllltomntlc pennl17.atton 
or the :>rates In othl'r programs l'md runtls. 

(3) A complct.e rc\·ir.w or the moJt ex
pensive department ot !he Executl\•e J3ranch, 
the Depllrlmcnt or H~n.lth, Education and 
Wellare, In order to reduce l~s powers, elzo 
nnd cost.s . 

We, the NRllonal F!!deratlon or Republican 
Womt>n: 

Urge Congr~:JS to cllmlnate un nece;.sary 
l'egulntl('ns which impose hidden costs to 
the consmncr; . 

Urge C.:>ngres3 to oppose thl! crct\tlou o! 
ndtliliounl n:;enctcs, o.g. Con~umer Protec
tion Agt'nt'y, which would l::.rness business 
'll' ith additional regulations atld !ncrer~e t11e 
co~t or products to the consumer; 

Urge euolltlon of agencies which duplicat.& 
other regulator)' codes. e.g. the Occup!1tlona1 
Sa!cty & Health Administration (OSHA). 

C•)nUllcud t!le proposed work or the task 
fo!'ce 11ead~u by Rep. Jllll .Archer (R~p.
'l'exas). 

That a copy or this re.>oluUon be furnished 
to the Prc3ldent, V1cn President 11nd each 
Republican U.S. Senator and RepresentaU\·e. 

llUSLNO 
\\'hereM: 
In the Brown vs. Topeka Bonrd ot Educa

tion the courts enunciated the principle t.hat 
the Constitution requires that StatP.s must 
not. on t:,e bnsls or 11 child's rl'ce or color, 
designn te where he lR to 1\ttenll public school: 
to do ~o. salt! the cou!'t., vlolatPd the equal 
protec:Uon clau$e ot the 14th nn1endment 
to the Cor.stltut.lon; 

TI1e Civil Rlghrs Law ot 19'>4, Section 2000 
C (h). defines 'uescgrcgMion' as meaning tho 
assignment of student! to public schools, and 
within those schools, wlthou t regard to thP.Ir 
rnec, color, religion or national origin, but 
shall not m<:an the assignment or students 
to public schools 11\ order to ovcrc<Jme racial 
1m1Jalancc; r.nd 

In the Board or Edurntlon \'B. Swann the 
court admitted "the legislation before us fla~
ly !orbl!ls nsstgnment of any student on ao
count of race," 

Now, there!o1·e, be It re~olved: 
That the National Federation or Repub• 

lican Women ul'ges p:\ssage or legislation 
whldt would prohibit forced busing or ln• 
\'Ollmt:uy r.s:;lgnment or st\ldent.!i becnuso or 
r:.cc. color, cret••l or ntltlona.l oriGin; 

'l'h:tt a copy of this resolution be sent to 
t.llo President, VIet. President, and each U.S. 
Scuat{)r and Represen tatl\'e, and Justices ot 
the U.S. Supreme Court. • 

CtrBA 
Whereas: 
Communist clict a tor Fidel Castro con Unucs 

to oppress and persecute the people or Cuba: 
He continues t<> espouse the exportntlon 

or Communism to other Western Hemlspb.ero 
count1·les Including the United States: 

If the United St11tcs should uce the boycott 
or Cnba It would only sen·e to relle<"e the 
Sol'iets ot tb.c euormous economic burden r.t 
keeping 1ts Cnrl.l>bl'nn satellite anoat: and, 

To recognize Commur.l.st Cuba wonld be to 
'1\'ltlldraw our commitment to Sllpport the 
1\~plmtlons of freedCI!ll•lO<"ing Cuban people 
for self-determination; 

Now, therefore, he It resQlved: 
Tha~ the National Fecleratlon of Republl· 

cnn Women urge-s the Adtn!nlstral.lon to llo 
all In Its power to prevent the ll!Ling ot a 
complete boycott ngntnst Cuba nnd to ml\111• 
ta!n our present policy tov.-nrd Cub&. 

ANrt·rRUST; IIUStNt:SS o\ND L'o.llOII 

Whcrcns : 
'l'ho Fedrml A!lti-Trust ln\\"S are (\!scrim. 

ntorr In t hnt t.hry appl;r to bu~>tnee.s but net 
to lnbor; :lnd, 

Labor unions hn>e rc::t.t'hcd moncpnllsUo 
proport.tcns wl!h commensurn l.e power; 

Now, thcre!orf.", he It rc~ol\•ed; 
TI1n.t the Nntlon:.l Fec\er~tlon of nepullll• 

CA.U Women RG\'(\C:\\C' t h e elimination or lhl5 
douulo sla nd:\rd br act ion of Conr;ress ln 
nmendh1g An ti-Trust lnws t.o lnctudo 
unions ns WPII n~ busi!lf."~~. 

That n <"OPY or th!!i rl'solutlon be snnt 
to tile Prcsidl'nt, Vice President and member~ 
of the United Sll>tc:l House and Scnnto. 

REX STOUT 

Mr. RiniCOFF. Mr. President, out• 
Nation lost one of it.s di~tln..;ulsbed nu
thor~-nad I lost a dear friend-when 
Rex Stout died la~t Monday, October 27, 
1975. Rex St<Jut, a lon:;-t.ime resldt.>nt of 
Danbury, Conn .• was a master of the de· 
tectlve myst.cry novel. He created Nero 
Wolfe, a sleuth of near superhuman 
r1.cumen. who successfully solYerl crimes 
and clclight.ed readers throughout Slout's 
46 mystery novels. 

'l'he Nero Wolfe books, which appeared 
in 22 languages :.md sole! n total of more 
than 45 milllon copies, brought amuse
ment, erudition nnd sheer Jor to count4 

less readers around the worlct. 
But Rex Stout was more than an au

thor. Before turning out his first mystery 
novel In 193•1, he had been a successful 
banker and buslnet'sm::m. La t.cr, during 
World Warn. he led this Nation's media. 
ca.:-npa!gn against Nazl iJl'Ol>tlgaudl:;t.-; 
here and abroad. Even as the war's end 
ne:ll'f'd. he con~inucd to crusacle against 
Hit.!crism. joining organizations such as 
Fight for Freedom and the Council fo1· 
Democracy, serving as chairman of the 
War Writers Board uud organizing 
speakers and forums across the country 
to debunk enemy propagiJ.nda. After the 
wat·, he devoted his great talent.\! and 
energy to the cause of world peace, at
tempting to mobilize public opinion in 
favor of limitations on the use of atomic 
wenpons. 

He was a special friend. It was n dc
ltght to \'!sit; 111m nnd his gracious wlfe. 

Those of us who wrre his neighbors 
and friends In Connecticut wlll remem4 

ber him also as an en rnest and nbla 
fanner; he produced prize-\\1nnlng 
pumpldns and peaches at his High 
Meadow Fat·m. He was Rs diverse 1n his 
interests as he was dt.>ep In his wisdom. 
having been at ''arious t!mes of his life a 
hotel managct·, architect, and cabinet
maker. 

His las~ novel, called "A Family A!· 
fair," was published last month, and 
was solid evidence of Rex Stout's craft .. 
mnnshlp. I ask unanim0\1:; consent that 
the following art.lcle from the New York 
Times be printed in Ute RECORD. 

There beln~ no objection. the article 
was ordered to be printed in t.l1e RECORD, 
as follows: 

REX Sl'OUT, CRE.\TOB OF NERO WOLFE. DUD 

(B;r Alden Wh!Lman) 
Rex Srmtt, ercntor or Nero Wolle, dted 

yesterdl4y of nn.turnl causes at bl.1 oome t11 

\ 
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:-.tilltown Rood, De.nbury, Conn. He wns 88 
~·E'ars old nnd hnd published last mont.h hl11 
-!lith Wolfe mystl)ry, "A Family A.tralr." 

In the gothic world o! the ntystery-murdcr
deLectlve novel the doyen o! American prac~ 
t llloners was Rex Todhunter Stout, a wiry, 
g:Jat-bearded, argumentative Intense, Im
modest, highly tnlr.u ted artisan. His princlpnl 
handiwork was Wolfe, a Falstaff in girth e.nd 
wit, a serious cater, a devoted orchldologlst, 
n.n agorapltobe who solved crimes by sheer 
br.1lnpower, albeit with the help of a brash 
but efficient legman, Archie Goodwin. 

Nero Wolte made his daullng debut In 
19:.14, when his creator was 47 years or age. 
And f1·om then au the 286-pound sedentary 
sleuth triumphed over a varlet o! veunl forces 
tho.t Included the Federal Bureau o! Investi
gation. He accomplished these teats between 
beers 111 a brownstone on West 35th Street, 
11ea.r tho Hudson River, that bad a llot.boU<!e 
on the roo!. Dispensing with crlllle labora· 
torles and the like. he relied on old-fashioned 
logic o! the sort prnctlced .bY Sherlock 
Holmes, the vowels In whose name were 
ldentlenl t.o Nero Wolfe's, eveu t.o their order. 

Mr. Stout's Nero Wolfe books. most ot them 
published by VIking Press, appeared ln 22 
languages and sold a total ot more than 45 
mllllon copies. They made tltcir author h:op
pily wealthy, !or he agreed with Samuel 
Johnson that "no man but a blockhead ever 
,rl'ote except !or money." And he wrote 
econ01Jl!Oa II y. 

"I w1•1te for 39 consecutive days each year," 
lle said. "I ftg~.ue on six weeks tor a book 
but I shave tt down." 

•·ncfore starting," be explained on :mother 
occasion, ''I do put up In tront of me a 
handwritten list o! characters, but I've never 
written out n single word or any plot. 

"The plots come when I'm shaving, water
Ing the plants, puttering around. Sometimes 
I tbluk o! them tor three weeks, sometimes 
tor three days. It j'QU .keep the mnin facts 
firmly tn mind, and you don't let anything 
con~radlct you, you <:an move around freely." 

Conc.entrating on his typewriter, he did 
not e\·en stop to water his 300 house plants, 
a (lbore he delegated to bls wl!e. "I don't 
drink when I'm writing because It fuddles by 
logl.cal processes," be also confided, adding: 

''But when I finish a. book I go down to 
the kitchen and pour myself a big belt." 

Mr. Stout was frequently asked about the 
origins o! Nero Wol!e. A believer In the 
potency of the subcousclm1s, he lnfllsted that 
"Nero Wolfe Ju~;t appea.red-I don't know a 
tbtng about bim." Others, however, offered 
expJ:mntlons, including Alexander Woollcott, 
a friend ot Mr. Stout's, who was certain that 
he ho.d been plaglo.rlzed bodily. The critic 
and wlt cited lli3 physical resemblance to 
Nero Wolfe and their common distaste for 
exercise. Indeed, Mr. Woollcott fell 'to rc
!ening to himself as Nero and to a close 
friend a.ntl companion as .o\rcble. 

Christopher Morley, a Sherlock Holmes 
expert, argued that Nero Wolfe was patterned 
on Barycroft Holmes, the tat and girted 
younger brother o! Sherlock. 

LIKENED TO noDOT 
And Alva Johnston. In a profile o! Mr. 

Stout ln Tile New Yorker a number of years 
ago, likened the detective to Ajeeb, a robot 
of the elghteen-nlnetles that appeared to 
beat all comers at chess. "He V/BS thrown open, 
from time to tlme so lhat the public could 
p~er Into bis Interior," Mr. Johnston wrote 
"But In splte ot every appearance of being 
rm honest, clean-living 111achtne Ajeeb bad 
n guilty secret. lie ltad a llttle man con
eealed about hls clockwork person, the Grent 
Pillsbury, one o! tbe chess masters ot tbo 
period." 

lllr. Johston speculated that "the colossal 
Nero Wolfe" wa.s like Ajecb because lltr. Stout 
wns concealed about bls person aU the time. 
1\lost students or Mr. Stout agreed with Mr. 
Johnston when11o wrote: 

"Nero Is odd aud a trifle grot.c-sque becau~C! 
hr. hl\s nil the foibles and pecullar ltle!! ot 
t.h!' mnu Inside him. The !at. dc,tedl\'e cau't 
help being a knowing and versatile opemtor, 
since he gets his stuff !rom til& var il'j:O.Ied 
experience of the author, '1\'ho l1aa been 
among other things, banker, yacht 1\layllowcr, 
bo..,s o! 3.000 writers o! propaganda In Worl<l 
War II, gentleman fnnner and dirt furmer, 
bl~ bus lneosmnn, cigar saleslllan, pueblo 
guide, bot.d manager. a1·chitcct, cabinet 
mnker, pulp and sllck mnt;aZlue \\'titer, 
propagnudlst tor world go\'crnnwnt, crow 
trainer, jumping-pig trainer, mammoth
pumpkin grower, com·ersntlonullst. polltl· 
clnu, ot·ntor, potted-plant wl.znrd, t;astronome, 
nuu;lcal amateur, pre.sldeut o! the Author's 
Guild, ushe1·, ostler and pnmphletecr." 

BOYHOOD IN KANSAS 

This jP.cJ.:-o!-all-trades wns born 111 Nobles
vllle, Ind., on Dec. 1, 1880, the sixth of Uine 
children of John and Lucett.a Todhunter 
Stout, both Quakers. Shortly after Rex's 
blrtb, the tnmlly mo\'Cd to Wakarusa, Knn .• 
and the boy wns educated nt a country 
school. 

A prodigy In nrlthmetlc, he WP.s a public 
character In Kansas and was exhibited nil 
over tb.e stnte by the nge ot 9. The boy "'M 
bltndiold•!d while someone wrote a long col
umn ot figures on a blackboard. Then the 
bl!ndiold was removed nnd hG wn..; turned 
around, and \vlthln a rew seconds he co\lld 
give th" correct total. . 

Fearing that ills pers.onall ty would be 
wnrped, Rex's parent.s called. a llalt to the 
exhlbltlous aud. took him out or school tor 
a time. In this period he finished rer.dl.ng 
bls way through his father's llbro.ry-1.200 
volumes of blog1·aphy, Wstory, ph.ilouophy 
and ftc tion. 

A!ter graduation from Topeka 111gb School 
(he won a statewide spelling contest whlll' 
thel'e) and a brlc! sto:;· ~t tl!e Unh·crsit; or 
Kansas, Mr. s~out joined the Navy and spent 
the neJCt two years playing whist on Presi
dent Tbeod.ore Roosevelt's yacht with seYcn 
warrant omcers ln need ot an eighth. Tiring 
ot cards. he purchased Ills discharge In 1908: 
and. tor the next !our yeara be roa.med 
the United States. 

In this period he drl!ted Into maga?.lnc 
writing, wl tll nrtlcles and stories In Munsey's 
ln Everybody's; nnd from 1012 to 1010 he 
cranked out a. potboiler a month. He spent 
his fees more rapidly than he collected 
them. so he decided to quit wrltlng ("I Just 
got tired cc hnvtng a date and no ntoney !or 
my laundry") for a more lucrative Job unt!l 
he hit upcm the notion or selling bmtkers 
child depo6ltcn·s. Ft·om that to t.be formation 
of the Edu~:at!onal Thrln Sy~t.em 'llo' i'R on!; !\ 
brief st.ep. Mr. Stout's dC!ll with tile banke-rs 
provided tl·at tlley would pay him eo much 
a cltlld a year, wltb. him !urnlshln~ the 
chllru·en nnd the baukbooks. Tlte childl'en 
provided the pcunles for a weekly Bank Da~·, 
held In schcols, that was to teach tllrl!t lllld 
the decimal system at the same tune. 

Tlte scheme WM so succcss!ul (bankers 
were delighted to be east as benefactors of the 
young) thnt Mr. Stout was able to retire 
wlth $400,000 In 1027 and go to Parlfl to 
write serious fiction. His first novel, "How 
Like a God," appeared ln 1929 and provoked 
favorable com1uent, as did bltJ next three 
"Seed on the Wind," "Golden Reml'dY" and 
"Forest l''lre." 

FORTUNt: DlMlNISJIED 

The Depression, however, reduced the au
thor's fortune (his psychological novels were 
not financlRI S\tccesses) aud be sought a war 
to make some quick money with his type. 
writer. 

The detective novel proved the solution. 
tor his lirst Nero Wolfe book, "Fer-de-Lnuce," 
cnmc out In 1934 aud brought In soUd cash. 

It wall followed by m11uy others, !ncludln~. 
before World War II. "Tbe League or Fright-

!'ned 1\!l'n," "The Rubber Band" and "Too 
lll:my Cooks." These l'stabllshl'd Nl'ro Wol!e 
RS at least an equnl to e'rlo Stanley O:.rduer's 
P~rry Mason, who made his tictlonnl bow tu 
lfi;JJ, :md gave Mr. SLout nn excellent in· 
come t.llnt pcrmlt.ted llim nnd his SE'cond 
wi!e, the forrucr Pola Hutrmnn, to build a 
14 -roont hOll~e on a !arntllke estate tle-nr 
Brewster, N.Y. He had married Miss HuiT
m •lll, a fnorlcs designer, In 193:1 1\!ler he 1111d 
Ills tir~t wl!e \\·ere di\'orced. 

ANTI·HITLEI\ CAMPAIGN 

The v;nr slowed down Mr. Stout's detec
th·c fiction, 1\S he cnrrlcd on a personal enm
pnlgn ngalnst Hitlerlsrn. He joiued such or
ganl>mt ions as Fight !or Freedom, the Council 
for Dl'mocracv nnd the Committee to De
fe ud America by Aiding the Allies. He became 
mn.ster of ceremonies on the radio PI'Ob'Tam 
"Spe:tltlng of Liber~y" In 1941, and during 
the war he bad a hand In seveml national 
radio pc.rb'TanlS that debunked N1\Zl propa
ganda. 

As cbnlrman of the War Writers Board, 
he was a trequcut and eloquent speaker at 
forums and rallies acroe~ the country. His 
plens tor n hlktd pe.'lce for Germ11.ny em· 
broUed 111m iu e.n ncrlruoulous debate With 
Doroth~· Thompson, the columnist, thnt was 
publlcly settled 'l':hen Mr. Stout conceded 
thnt there were a !e\v "goOd" Germ:\llS. 

Alter tho 'llo'ar Ml'. St.out turned his atten
tion t.o mobilizing public opinion nt;alnst the 
use of thermon\leloor devices In war. Ire also 
advocatell a world gove1·nruent, or federation, 
as a Utl'nns ot Insuring International penoo. 

In addition, Mr. Stout resumed his Nero 
Wolfe no\•e1s In earnest and his gentlem:~n
!armlng at :Eilgh Meadow. He exhibited his 
products at the Onnbury (Conn.) Fair o\·er 
t.he years and sometime won prive~; tor his 
pumpkins and peaebes. 

Among the postwar whodunits were "Tile 
Silrnt. Spe~ker," ''The Oold<?ll Spider:;:," "If 
Death :E:ver Slept'• 1\llel '"l'lle ,1\lotber Hunt." 
These and Mr. Stout's other mystery novels 
were celebrated In a Learned essay by Jacques 
BSI'ZliU of Columhic. Unlvel'Sity lu a tribute 
to the author on his 79th birthday in 1965. HP. 
dest•ribed Nero Wolfe and Archie Goodwin as 
"~his sublime duet ot Don Quixote aud a 
ghLmorlzcd Sancho Panza who go tilting to
gether ngalnst evil." 

0! all the Nero Wol!e booM, "The Door
bell Rang," published In 1965, was ~he au
thor's most coutrover~il'l. for It,; villain was 
the Jo'ederal Bureau o! Investigation, which 
he had long considered. an "odlouf!, over
bearing nud ttupr1nc1pled" organlz;;,tlon. In 
his review or the book for The New York 
Times, Anthony Boucher called "the duel 
between the private detective nnd the gO\'• 
ernml'nt !orces n delibht In hlgh-t~omedy 
ntelodra.ma," but ndde<i that "purely as a 
detective story it Is one o£ Stout's weakest." 

TYPICAL OF HIS STYLE 

At tlui conclusion o! the book Mr. Stout 
paid. off his dislike or J. F.dgnr 1-ioover, the 
F.B.I. director, In the following llCene. whlcll 
wns typical ot his wrltlng style. The narrator 
Is Archie Goodwin. 

''The doorbell rang. I got up and went to· 
tile hnll and saw n charncte1• on the stoop 
I had never seen before, but I bP.d seen 
plenty o£ pictures ot 111m. I stepped. back tn 
nnd Ellld, 'Well, well. The big fish.' 

"lie (Nero Wolfe J trow ned at me. then 
got lt, and did something he never does. He 
left his choir and came. We stood side by 
Fide, looking. The caller put a finger to the 
button, and the doorbell rang. 

" 'No appointment.' I said, 'Shall I take 
hi.Jn to tlle front room to watt a while?' 

"'No. I have nothing for him. Let him 
get a sore finger.' He turned and went back 
toblsdesk. 

"I stepped ln. 'He probably came all t• 
way trom Washington Just to see you. Q· 
an honor.' 
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" 'Pfttl. Como nnd finish this.' 
''The doorbell rang." 
For many yenrs Mr. Stout was a leader in 

the Authors Guild. Ali such, be wns active 
ln Ita efforts to win better contract terms 
wtth publishers and improvements In the 
copyright 111w nnd In Its attempts to gain 
freedom for writers Imprisoned In other 
countries for their political views. 

Agile and with his Ancient M~~rlner eyes 
undimmed, Mr. Stout wns rnrely Idle In his 
80's. Among his Wolfe bookli ptlbllshed In 
that dccndo was "Please Pass the Guilt," 
which pleased both his gastronomic readers 
o.nd his mystery !nus. 

Mr. Stout leaves his wife; two daughters, 
Bnrbarn SP!leck and Rebessa. Bmclbury; two 
61l!ters, Ruth and Mnry Stout, and five grand
children. There will be no public service. 

STRIKE SUBSIDIES 

Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President. I 
have long been opposed to the providing 
of food stamps and welfare assi<;tance to 
strtl:ers. '!'his amounts to the Govern
ment taking sides in disputes between 
labor and management. A strike is a. 
device used by one side to gain leverage · 
Jn a laboi· dispute. Marutgement is much 
more likely to meet the demands of labor 
1f it feels there is a good possibility that 
labor would go on strike. Lnbor, on the 
other hand. has a greater tendency to 
strike if it knows that the Government. 
fs going to assist its workers by providing 
v;elfare aid. This, I feel, 1s unfalr inter
vention by the Go\•e-rnment. 

Mr. President, the Laxpayet· is the one 
who really lo~es in this situation. He is 
forced to support a stril•e which he mny 
have no interest in or, even worse, oue 
which he strongly opposes. 

Mr. Presidcut, I am encouraged by the 
recent action taken by the Depnrt.ment 
of Health, Education, and Welfare in the 
fotm of a propo~ed regulation which 
would allow the incUvidunl S~:\tcs to deny 
welfare benefits to striking worl~ers. 

Mr. President, an editorlnl appeared in 
the Thursday, October 16, 1975, edition 
of the Grcem•llle News which discusses 
the need for this l'egulaUon, and I nsk 
unanimous consent. that bh!s editorial be 
printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the editorial 
was ordered to be Printed in t.he R£cono, 
ns follows: 

Tho De-partment or He~lth. Education, and 
Weltnre finally Is coming ro grips with the 
Lo;sue of paying welfnre bt>neftts to striking 
workors. The prnctice should ha\'e bocn elim
inated ton!r ago. 

A new HEW directive den It>$ nid to fnmllles 
with dependent chUdron-thc wcltnre Cl\te
gory which covered strikers. Jdlo workers will 
not be allowed t<> s:et WE'Ifarc tllllcSII they nrc 
othen1·tse qualified under a str.to's unem
ployment ce>mpcnsntlon law. 

Only New York nnd Rhode Lslnnd currentlv 
provide unentployntcnt bcneflta to workers oi1 
strike. nnd the vnlldlty or Ute laws In these 
two sta tt>s Is being qut>stloned. A comt test 
may be required, but It nppears f'tntes mny 
ba1·e to chanljc their lnws to bring tl1em Into 
compliance with the federnl directive. 

The HEW regulation docs not den! ellplicltly 
with food stamps nnd other wetfnre nld, such 
1'5 Mcdlcllld. In final form, however, the 
dlrecU>o Is t•llpected to vtrtunlly eliminate all 
welfnre bencllta t<> Btrlkcrs. 

The rullug, promptt'd by oourt notions nnd 
e-Kl.5tlug lccJ.slatlon, 15 designed to end the 
proetl<"o In mnny states o! putt.tng tamtlles 
ou welfare when tho bronuwlnncr gors on 

strike. In· t.ho past the option for s;.tcl\ action 
has been lett to tho stntes. 

Tho labor mllons, of course, nrc opposing 
enforcement of the directive on the grounds 
tlmt It punishes children because tholr fathcr 
Is cxer<"l~lng the legal right to strike. The 
argumt>nt 1s weak. 

The philosophy behind welfare programs, 
ns geuerous as It has bPconta In recent years, 
is not so broad as to mnkc the public respon
sible for supporting the family of a person 
who has a job nnd Is voluntarily choosing to 
stay out or work. 

7he renson uillons nre resisting this wel
fare reform Is obvious. The promlso or wel
fare checks !or a strikor's family londs the 
dice In favor of unions In a labor-mnnnge
ment dispute. 

Sthlkes tMte plnce when both sides ltave 
weighed the economic cou~equeuces or a 
walkmat. A situation where strikers arc being 
subsidized by the go\•ernment !'an hardly 
l-:!ad t<> I• !~lr settlement of n bargaining stale
rna.te. 

'l'he impact on pttbllc trensurles also Is 
considerAble. i\ study by the University of 
Pem1s1·!n tnln's Whnrton School ol Flmmce 
produc~d ~<n estimMe t.llat s 71-da.y strike 
by the Uulteri Aut<> Workers 113ainst aeneml 
Motors In 1970 cost the American taxpayer 
$30 anlllion various beneii ts paid to strikers. 

'I1tls !\mount '1\':l.S nothing more than a $30 
million subsidy to the war chest of the UAW. 
Clenerol Motors, meanwhile, was forced to 
sulter a tremendous ecollomic setback. 

To he su1·e legislators :.nd welfare officlnts 
often find It dllllcult to nssure that welfare 
prog1'ams are ll()t abused by able-bodied 
l)l!Ople. But the abuse ts C'lear whPn It comes 
to wel!arc benefits for workers whose Idle
ness results from nothlug more than ~ 
union's s<rllte strategy. 

The ta,;payer has nrJ rp~·pono;lbUity t.o make 
It easier tor a striker to stl\l' nwny from his 
'ob. The un:w tl.h·•·ctlve ls an Important .slep 
t.ownrd the type of re!orm net-tled In the wel
fare systl.'m. ------

TRIBAL EYE EDUCATIONAL TV 

I'ftr. HARTKE. Mr. President, we have 
read in the printed media and heard the 
debates around the country on violence 
on TV and radio, and when there is an 
opporttUllty for viewing excellent tele
vision pt·esent.ation we rarely have an 
opporLunity to coug1'ntulate the initiators 
or the produce1·s. 

I nm mking this opportunity to recom
mend to you and the American people a 
presentation of public television called 
"The Tribal Eye." 

In these days when we need to under
st{l.nd the rest of the world nnd Jn tum 
have the rest of the world understand 
us: t.his TV prel"entation takes us into 
the soclnt mores and customs of many 
diverse people ln man~· t•emote areas. 
"The TJ:ibnl Eye" television series takes 
the viewer on an exploration of hidden 
world, nnd say to the viewer, there are 
other ways of being hwnan. 

'I'he ent.lre program takes the viewer 
to 16 countries from the Arctic to Africa. 
and on into the South Seas, filming tribal 
societies, their rituals and the finest ex
amples of their n.rt--mnsks, ca.r\'ed 
statues, eold wot·k, textiles, bt·om:es, and 
so forth. 

Tile entire series con~;lsts of seven pro
grams mnde possible through a private 
grant and will br prescnted weekly 
through Stmdny, November 30. 

I take this opi>orLUnlty to recommend 
to the Arner!c::m people a program tor 
viewing by the \\'hole fnmily and with nn 

educational appeal for e\'ery American 
citizen. 

ASKING LOADED QUESTIONS ON 
GUN CONTROL 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. Pre~idcnt. M the 
Senate knows, Senator PERC1." and I 
recently introduced S. 2152 nnd S. 2153, 
bills to improve Federal. State and local 
law enforcement capabilities to control 
illegal interstate violations of the 1968 
.F'ederal Gun Control Act. 

'We are all aware of the extraordinary 
efforts undertaken by the Nntioual Rl11e 
Association to confuse the fe.ct.s estab
lished by reputable polls that large 
majorities of the American people favor 
strong and meaninaful Fcdernl gun 
control legislation. 

In t.n effort to persuade the oublic and 
Members of Congress that this is not the 
fact, the NRA has conducted a national 
opinion survey of its own. The QUestions 
upon which the survey is based are so 
"loaded" in 1'avot· of the NRA's position 
that the poll and its results must be con
sidered it to be worthless. 

Mr. President, two letters which I re
ceived from persons who received copies 
of the NRA letter and quest101maire 
properly condemn it as an effort to throw 
dust in the eyes of the public as to t..lJ.e 
real nature of the gun control issues 
which have been before us for so long. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the two letters to which I re
ferred, ft·om Associate Professor Arthur 
Pf"!ffer or the John Jay College of Crim
Inal Justice in New York Cit.y, and from 
Mr. Raymond J. Keyes, released with 
their permission as well as a copy of the 
NRA letter and questionnah·e be pub
lished in the RECORD. 

There being no objection. the material 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: . 

JOliN JAY COLLEGI!: 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE, 

New York, N.Y., July 3, 1975. 
Hon. J.,COB K. Jo\Vrrs, 
u.s. Senate Office Btdlding, 
Washington, D.C. 

DE.'R SENATOR Jl\Vrrs: In Its elTort to block 
gun control legl~latlon, tl\e National Rifle 
As.soclatlon has distributed the enclosed "spe
cial survey packet" nlong with a lettE.'r from 
General Maxwell E. Rlcll. I received this ml\· 
terlaltn the mnll nt my home. 

As a professor llt tlte John Jay C<>llege ol 
Criminal Justice, I havD 111\d the unfortunate 
experience of loslug scver~>l of my nne pollee 
students to fatal shootings. Some fell In the 
line of duty t<> nrmed crlml.nal!l or to persons 
lltvoh·ed in violent bmUy disputes; others 
lost their lives In olT-duty shooting Incidents. 
H:td nationwide g11n control been 1.11 elJect, I 
am convinced that most of these men would 
be Rlll'e and protecting the community to
day. 

I am therefore nppnlled by tho fc:lr-mon
gerlng, t·abble-rouslng propaganda being em
ployed by the Nhtiounl RIOe Assocl:J.tlon to 
protect, o.t whate\·er cost to Amerlcn, Its 
members' privilege of owning and playing 
with guns. It ls shocking tbat this Ignorant, 
!rnnttc. nnd dangerous minority cnn exert; 
the great lnfiueuco It Is said to exert o\·cr tho 
elected rcpreseutntl\·cs of ~11 the people. The 
<>Uly encourll!;lug aspect of the euclosed 
N.R.A. mnillug l.l; tho despcmtion It reveals 
In the face or mounting support for gun 
control. Otherwise, thl'l "survey'• Is an insult 
t.o the lntellll:enco o! every concerned citizen. 
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